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second generation successor to the Duke RT3D system that uses a matrix 
phased array transducer (2.2 MHz, 40 x 40 elements) to develop 4,096 scan 
lines to interrogate verywhere in a 60 a pyramidal volume (V) at 22 frames/see 
(by using a 16:1 receive: transmit parallel processing schema). Images are 
simultaneously comprised of two steerable, Intemecting conventional B-scan 
sector arcs with multiple (usually three) C-scan planes parallel to the trans- 
ducer face and adjustable anywhere in range within the scan V. This requires 
no ECG gating or off line reconstruction techniques and is unaffected by respi- 
ration. Current improvements are: marked reduction in system size, enhanced 
user interface, improved image sensitlvity/rasolutlon a d ability to capture an 
entire pyramidal scan V for retrospective e;amlnations of any target within the 
volume by adjusting B and/or C scans. Images were obtained by first aiming 
a IB-scan Into a conventional plane, then electronically staedng this almlng 
plane, the orthogonal plane, and successively C-scans, Into the V of Interest. 
Using these approaches the mitral valve and pericardium were identified in 
33; aortic valve in 33; four chambers in 33 and great vessels and their re- 
Istionshlpa in 33. Coronary arted~ could be identified in 12. Image quality 
was better in children than in adults. These data indicate that RT3D can now 
differentiate cardiac chambers, valves and great vessels, an accomplishment 
not hitherto realized using previous versions of this technology. 
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~ '~- - ]  Transthoracic Three Dimensional 
Echocardiogrophy: Defining Requirements for 
Rapid end Accurate Left Ventricular Volumes and 
Election Fraction Measurements 
Youssef F.M. Nosir, Wim B. Visiter, Edc Boersma, Folkert J. Ten Care, 
Pasio M. Fioretti, Joe R.T.C. Reelandt. Thoraxcenter arc/Erasmus 
University, Rotterdam, The Netherlands 
Three-dimensional echocardiography (8DE) allows calculation of left ventric- 
ular volumes (LW) and ejection fraction (EF) without geometric assumption. 
Aimof this study was fo determine the optimal stice thicknass required for rapid 
and accurate LW and EF calculation in 25 unselected patients using 3DE. 
Method. Images were digitally acquired from the apical view with the 
rotational technique (2-degree interval, ECG and respiratory gating) and 
reassembled in volumetric dataseL End-diastolio (El:)) and end-systotic (ES) 
LW and EF were calculated by Simpson's method (manual endocardial 
tracing of short axis slices spanning the LV from the apex to mitrst annulus 
from 3 to 24 mm slice thickness at every 3 mm step). 
Results. No significant difference xisted ba~,'ean ED and ES LW end EF 
measured at 3-mm slice thickness and those measured from 6 to 24 mm slice 
thickness, As the slice thickness increased there was a corresponding pro- 
gressive increase in the standard deviation (SD) of the mean difference (MD) 
for ED and ES LW and EF compared to 3 mm slice thickness, particularly 
evident above 15-ram slice thickness (table), 
MD I SO 6 mm 9 mm 12 mm 1 ~ mm 18 mm 21 mm 24 mm 
EDV, ml 0.8-~-2 0.64-3.2 0.P.~3.7 2.3+4.4 0.9+6.3 1.0±12,0 1.6± 8.5 
ESV, rnt 0.3±2.3 0.44-3,5 1,74-4.9 0.84-7,1 0,6+9.1 234-12,7 2,3,+-15.4 
EF,% 0,14-1.6 0.1+2.2 0.9+2.4 0,44-3.3 1.04-5.1 1.1+ 8,5 0.2±11,8 
At 15 mm slice distance the probability of 3DE to detect (>_ 5%) differences 
In EF was 80=/=, while for (>_ 10% differences in EF) the probability became 
99°/,. 
Conclusions. There was no significant difference between LW and EF 
calculated by 3DE at 3 mm slices and that from 6-24 mm slice thickness (3 
mm step). However we suggest to use less than 15 mm slice thickness for 
rapid and accurate LVV and EF calculation. 
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I"7"4"0-~ Mapping of  Left Ventrioular Wall Thickness 
Distribution in Hypertrophic Cardlomyopathy by 30 
Echocardiography: Comparison With 2D Echo and 
Normal Controls 
Andreas Franks, Herald P. K0hl, Christian Flaskamp, J0rgen Fdelingsdorf, 
Winfded Krebs, Heindch G. Klues, Frank A. Flachskampf, Peter Hanratll. 
Med. K//nlk I, RWTH Aachen, Germany 
Distribution of left ventricular (LV) mass as assessed by wall thickness (LV- 
W'I') until now has been characterized by M-mode or 2D echo with its in- 
herent limitations. In twenty-one patients (pts, 53 :E 16 years, 9 female) with 
hypertrophic ardiomyopathy (HCM) LV-WT was mapped using full 3D re- 
construction of cress-sectional image data (TomTec) acquired by muitiplace 
transesophageal echocardiography (mTEE). Results were compared (/) to 
transthorasic 2D echo as well as (2) to 3D-reconstructed LV of 16 normal sub- 
jects (40 -4- 16 years, 8 female). Hypertrophy was diagnosed if enddiastolio 
LV-WT was _> 13 ram. 
Results: (1) Following the criteria proposed by Maron at el. in 1981, we 
evaluated 10 LV segments par patient. 2D echo detected 53 hypertrophied 
segments less than 3D echo, mostly located postedorly (n = 15) and epically 
(n = 29). Pertains of hypertrophy, judged by 2D echo, were Msron type lit 
In 16 pts, type I In 2 pts, lype II in 2 pts and type IV in 1, whereas 30 echo 
revealed type lit in all pts except 2 of type I, representing the larger extent of 
defected hypertrophy by 3D echo. (2) Regional LV.WT was measured in five 
parallel equally spaced short axis cress-sections (SAX) of the reconstructed 
LV in 15g intervals, totalling 120 LV-WT measurements per patient, Mean 
LV-WT of all SAX was significantly larger in HCM than In N (19.2 4- 5.2 
vs. 10.7 4- 1.5 mm at basel, 15.1 ± 4.8 vs. 9.8 4- 1.7 mm at apical SAX, 
p < 0.001). Analysis of clrcumferet~t/al LV-WT distribution In HCM revealed 
maxima in the septum with high differences to N (19.6 =t: 7.0 vs. 10.0 4- 2.1 
ram, p < 0.001) and anterior wall (17.9 4- 5.4 vs. 10.6 4-1.8 ram, p < 0.001), 
whereas lateral and postedor wall differences were smaller, but significantly 
different o N. 
Conclusion: LV-WT mapping by mTEE and 3D reconstruction allows a 
more complete qualitative valuation than 2D echo and a comprehensive 
quantitative assessment of the dlstdbution of left vantdcular mass In narmals 
and diseased patients. 
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F~"0- -~ Serial Assessment Lelt  Ventdcular Mass of  
Regression by 3D Echocardlography Requires 
Three-Fold Fewer Subje=ts Compared to 
Conventional 1D end 2D Echocardlogrophy 
Aasha S. Gopal, Matthew J. Schnallbae~-her, Zhanqing Shen, Robe~ 
R. Sciacoa, Andrew M. Keller, Peter M. ~3apin, Donald L, ;(inf. Mr. ,Sinai 
Medical Center and Columbia University, New York, NY 
1D Echo (Penn and ASE conventions) and 2D Echo (ASE method) have 
been used in large scale studies to assess the efficacy of antihypartensive 
therapy for reducing LV mass. These methods require large numbers of 
patients to detect small changes ir~ ~eft vsrtt~icutar mass. 3D Echo has been 
shown to be more accurate a,rd I~se variable than 1D and 2D Echo for 
measuring LV mass. Howe:e:. its.. e,lica~ for evaluating aerial change of 
mass or volume has n~er been ~alua~.d. We postulated that change in LV 
mass could be detected by 3D Echo using fewer patients than 1D and 2D 
Echo. 16 patients with uncontrolled hypertension and hypertrophy underwent 
3D, 2D and 1D Echo at baseline and after 12 weeks of therapy. LV mass was 
calculated using the 1D Echo Penn convention, 2D Echo ASE method and by 
a 3D Echo polyhedral surface reconstruction algorithm using 8-9 short-axis 
images guided by an acoustic spatial locater and line of intersection disptay. 
The standard deviation (SD) of the decrease in LV mass at the end of 12 
weeks was determined for all methods. Usi~ g ~his SO, and a power of 80%, 
the number of patients (n) needed to detect ;t 10 g decrease in LV mass was: 
Results: 
3D Echo: SD = +23.2 g n = 42 patients 
20 Echo ASE: SD = +68.1 g n = 364 patients 
1D Echo Penn: SD = 4-43.4 g n = 148 patients 
2D Echo was significantly worse than 1D Echo because two views (apical 
and short axis) are more difficult to position optimally than a single parastemal 
view, as previously demonstrated in our study using the line of intersection 
display to assess positioning accuracy of standard echocardlographic views. 
Conclusions: Under the conditions of this study, 3D Echo achieved a 
smaller standard deviation of the change in LV mass than did 1D or 2D Echo 
due to the elimination geometric assumptions and image plane positioning 
error. Consequently, leas than one-third the number of patients are required 
to detect a 10 g serial reduction fn LV mass by 3O Echo compared to 1D and 
2D Echo at a power of 80%. 
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~ A  Controlled Trial of  Cardiac Rehabilitation In the 
Home Setting: Improving Accessibil ity 
Philip Aries, Fraddc Pashkow, Gerald Fletcher, Ileana Pins, 
Lenore Zohman. University of Vermont, Burlington, V~,. Cleveland Clinic 
Foundation, Cleveland, OH 
Only 15°/,, of eligible patients in the USA participate in cardiac rehabilitation 
(CR) programs. An in-home transtelephonic monitored exercise program, 
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with gn~p par0dpation via confemnoe ~l ,  was developed with the go~ of 
Incmastng accessibility of CR. Par tk :~ (N - 60) were post myocardia~ 
Infarction, revasculadzation or cardiac ~'anSl~lantatian, d had limited geo- 
graphic access to a CR program. Outcomes of peak aerobic capacity (Peak 
VO2), exercise time and quality of life measures (Medical Outcomes Study 
- SF-36) were assessed before and after 36 sessions of 3 X per week cycle 
exercise and teaching versus a control group (N = 26) of standard "institu- 
tionar' CR patients. In the home exercise group, pea~', VO2 increased from 
18.8 4- 5.2 to 22,6 ± 7.4 ml/kg • mln (+20%) and exercise time increased 
from 11.0 4- 4.0 to 14.1 4- 4.7 rain (+29%), bo~ p < 0,001, versus Increases 
of 25% and 59% respectively in controls (p - ns between Freups). Quality of 
life scores for physical functioning and physical role fimiiations improved in 
the home group by 14% and 44% (p < 0,001), similar to the 21% and 49% in 
controls. There were no major exercise related adverse effects in over 2900 
sessions of home monitored exerdse. Thus home monitored CR provides 
improvements of physical function similar to institutional CR and extends 
participation to patients with limited geographic access to an established 
program. 
8:45 
Exertional Syncope in Cardiac Amyloidosis ~ A 
Common and Ominous Symptom of  Restrictive 
Cardiomyopathy 
Bindu Chamarthi, Simon Oubrey, Karen Cha, Martha Skinner, Rodney 
H. Falk. Boston University School of Medicine, Boston, MA 
Pdmary amyicldosis is a systemic disorder characlertzod by muifi-ergan 
involvement including the heart, kidney and autonomic nervous system. Car- 
disc amyloid infiltration Involves the myocardium, conduction system and 
valves and causes a restrictive cardiomyopathy with mortality due to sudden 
death or CHF. Syncope in amyicidosis may be non-cardiac or card~c and, 
based on the pathology, both arrhythmia nd heart block may be expected. 
To Investigata causes of syncope, we retrospectively examined the records 
of 155 cases of biopsy.preven amyicld thvoh, ing the heart and lderdiFmd 26 
cases (14.1%) of syncope. After invast~gation (i clodjng Holler, SAEC, G, and 
EP) the following well*recognized etiologies were determined: autonomio 
neuropathy in 7, ventricular anhythmla in 3, heart block in 2, and miscalla- 
neous/undetermlnod in5. In 9 additional patients we identifiod a syndrome 
chera~edzed by syncope with mild to moderate physical (6) or emotional 
(3) stress and occasionally associated with past ~ cyanosis. All 9 
had severe cardiac amyloidosis (mean LV wall thickness 16 4- 12 mm), nor- 
mat to small LV cavity and restrictive pathophystoiogy. NYHA CHF ranged 
from class 2 to 4. Exercise testing reproduced symptoms in 3 of 4 patients 
including cardiac arr~t due to alactromachanical dissociation in 1. Death 
occurreo within 1 year of diagnosrs in 8/9 (mean 4 menths~ and was sudden 
in 6 despite a pacemaker in 2 and AICD in 1. Conclusion: Cardiac syncope 
is common and multilactodal in cardiac amyloidesis. The commonest single 
cause is associated with exertion/stress and cardas a very poor prognosis. 
The most likely menhanism is due to a restrictive cardiomyopathy with failure 
to augment the already reduced cardiac output, possibly in association with 
peripheral vasodiiation, resulting tn myocardial and cerebral hypopertusion. 
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~ Effects of Training on Exercise I.lemodynamics, Left 
Ventricular Volume, and ContraclillW in Chrcnle 
Heart Failure: Appl ication o f  MRI  
U. Goebbels, G. Dziekan, P. Dubach, J. Myers, W.H. Reinhart, R. Raffi, 
P. Buser, P. Mueller, P. Vogt, R. Miattonea. Kantons~iial Chur, University 
Hospitals Zurich and Basel; DVAMC, Palo Alto, and Stanford University, 
Stanford, CA 
Background: There remains uncertainty as to central hemodynamic and left 
ventriouler volume adaptations to exercise training in CHR MRI offers an 
advancement in precision over previously available methods. 
Methods: Twenty five patients with first diagnosis of CHF due to CAD were 
randomized to a control (n = 13, age 55 -4- 7 years, EF 33 4- 6%) and a training 
group (n = 12, age 56 4- 5 years, EF 32 :E 7%). Patients in the training group 
performed two hours of daily walking along with four sessions per week af 
high Intensity monitored stationary cycling (40 minutes at 70 to 80% peak 
capacity) at a residential rehabilitation center for two months. Control patients 
received usual community care. Vantrioular volurne measurements with Cine- 
MRI, ventilatory gas exchange, and upright hemodynamic measurements 
(rest and peak exerdse cardiac output, pulmonary artery, wedge, and mean 
ertsdal pressures, and systemic vascular esistance) were performed before 
and after the study pedod. 
Results: Peak VO~ increased in the trained group by 29% (p < 0.05) and 
did not change in conlmis. Parallel increases in maximal cardiac output and 
a widening of the a-VO2 difference were observed in the trained group. None 
of the hemodynamic pressure measurements, ejection fraction, or volume 
measurements by MRI ditferod at rest or peak exercise within or between 
groups. 
Conc/us/ons: Intensive exercise heintng improves exercise capacity in 
CHF through the combination of an increase in maximal cardiac output and 
a widening of the a-VO2 difference, but not changes in v~iar  func- 
lion or central hemndynamics. Training ~ not lead to further myocardial 
deterioration as reflected by MRI measures. 
9:15 
r~-~ Both Pulmonary Factors and Right Heart Function 
Umlt Exercise Capacity In Patients With Congenital 
Heart Defects 
Vera H. Rigolin, Jennifer S. Li, Paul A. Roblolio, Sloven E. Heame, William 
A. Baker, Michael W. Hanson, Martin J. Sullivan, J. Kevin Harrison, Thomas 
M. Bashore. Duke University Medical Center, Durham, NC 
To dadfy cardioputmonapj factom conto'butJng to exercise capacity in pts with 
congenital heart d~=ase (CHD), 31 pts and 21 age matched normal conlrols 
(NML) underwent maximal (Max) upright bioyde exercise wi~ measurement 
of 02 consumption (VO2) and, in CHD pts, rest and exercise right venthcular 
ejection fraction (RVEF) using radionudide angiogruphy. Cha.'~ge in RVEF 
(~RVEF) was calculated by sublractingrast RVEF from exercise RVEE CHD 
pts were grouped according 1o RVEF response to exercise. 
In the CHD group, FEV1 was reduced (73% predicted) as was Max VO~ 
(19.5 vs 30.5, p < 0.05 CHD vs NML). In the CHD subgroups, Max VO2 was 
higher in the 10iS that increased RVEF compared to those who did not (22.8 
vs 17.6, p < 0.05). Max VO2 was then correlated with &RVEF and v~th FEV1 
in both subgroups: 
Max vO2 vs ,-~RVEF Max V02 vs FEVl 
~ = =  ,=0.6" .s 
t RVEF 2rouP NS r =0.7" 
*p < 0.05 
Conclusion: Exercise tolerance in pts with congenital heart o~se~Lse is
decreased compared to nerreals. A more severe reduction in Max V02 
is seen in pts Unable to augment RVEF. N the higher levels of exercise 
achieved by lOtS with normal RVEF augmentation, pulmonary factom play an 
increasingly signiticant role in limiting Max VO2. Monitoring of both pulmonary 
and right venlxiouiar function shou.=d be included in the evaluation of pts with 
congenital heart d~sease. 
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Exercise Induced Angina is Predictive o f  High-Risk 
inal l ium Defe~ in Patients ~mth Non-Q Wave 
Myocardial In fa rc~n 
Prakash C. Deedwacia, Jellemy Lepbo, Cad Pepine, David Ferry, Bruce 
K. Chow. Philip W. Lavod, William E Boden, VAMC-Frasno, CA: UCSF 
SchoOl Of Meofcine, San Francisco, CA 
Although exercise treadmill test (ET'r) is frequently pedormed for evalu~- 
lion of patients with non-Q Mi (NQMI), the dtngnosE¢ value and prognostfo 
signif'canoe of ETT data in NQMI is not well established. We p r o ~  
evaluated the informa~n aveJiable from ETT parameters in the Veterans 
A d . ~  Non-Q Wave I ~  S'~tegiss In Hesp¢~ (VANQWISH) 
study whioh has randomized 760 patients with confirmed NQMI to an inva- 
gtve vs. noninvasive management strategy dunng the hospitalization phase. 
Patients randomized to noninvasive suategy underwent ETr using mocked 
Naughten pretacol and reseived thallium Sc~dgrap~. The mean age of the 
256 patients ~th av~lable ETT data was 61 yeers, 38% had pdor MI and 
22% hod prior CABG. The masn exe~se duration was 8.1 ± 3.5 minutes 
end 63% had exemise ~ <6ndnutes. Stepwiseregressionanaly- 
ses revealed that older age, higher baseline heart rate and use of calcium 
blocker were pawedul predctom of exercise duration < 6 minutes. A total of 
75 (27%) patients had d~gnss~c ST ~ depression (median ST ~ 1.8 
ram) dining ETT and the best predictors for ST $ were latorat ECG changes 
of NQMI and pricr CABG. A total of 61 (22%) patier~ had angina duflng ETT 
which was best predmted by prior history of angina, prior CABG, prior MI, 
and use of antianginat drugs. Exemise-induced angina was highly correlated 
(P < 0.001) with presence of high risk I~fUsicn abnormalities and mul'~ple 
areas of detect on thallium sc in t ig~.  
In summary, although several ETT paremeters provide clinically meaningful 
information, the pmsenoe of exemise-inducad angina appears to be most 
predictive of the I',gh hsk subset of patients with non-Q wave myocardial 
infarction. 
